１年―英語 ５．いろいろな疑問詞

------------ She speaks Spanish.

1 ページ
⑴A: Who is Ms. Goto?

5 ページ
⑴ピザとタコス、あなたの好きなのはどちらですか。

B: She is our teacher. She teaches English.
⑵A: Who is this boy?
B: He is Akira. He likes sento very much.

―――ピザです。
⑵どちらがあなたの本ですか。―――左のです。

⑶A: Who is Miki?
B: She is my sister. She is a high school student.

6 ページ
⑴ Which is your favorite, baseball or tennis?
------------ Tennis is.

2 ページ
⑴ It’s sunny in Shizuoka now.
⑵ It’s seven in the morning in Japan now.

⑵ Which do you want, a dog or a cat?
------------ I want a cat.
7 ページ

3 ページ
（上段）What time is it in Japan now?
（中段）What time do you get up every morning?
（下段）What day is it today?
4 ページ
⑴ What subject do you like? ------------ I like English.
⑵ What foreign language do you study?
------------ I study Spanish.
⑶ What color does Tom like? ------------ He likes blue.
⑷ What language does Judy speak?

What do you do before dinner every day?
8 ページ
⑴ My sister is in Kanazawa.
⑵ Your books are on the desk.
⑶ Tom is not in Japan now. He is in America.
⑷ Is my USB in your pocket? ------------ No, it’s not.
⑸ “come on, Cojo-Coji. I am here.”

9 ページ
⑴ Where is my pen? ------------ It is in your bag.
Where are my books?
------------ They are under the chair.
Where is my ticket? ------------ It is by the computer.
Where is my cap? ------------ It is in your head.
⑵ Where does Judy live? ------------ In Kanazawa.
⑶ Where do you usually study? ------------ In my room.
⑷ Where is my USB? ------------ Mrs. Furukawa has it.
10 ページ
⑴ Whose car is this? ------------ It is my mother’s.
⑵A: Whose eraser is that? Is it Akira’s eraser?
B: Yes. It’s his.
⑶ Whose books are those? ------------ They are mine.
11 ページ
When does Sena practice the piano?
------------ Before dinner.
12 ページ
⑴ How tall is the tower? ------------ It is two meters tall.
⑵ How long does it take from here to the station by bus?
------------ About fifteen minutes.
⑶ How old is she? ------------ She is fifteen months old.

⑷ How does Tom come to school? He walks.

